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p9~ All Tramlent Advertisement*. »nd nil
JobWork mutt be paid for tn cmb. This will
be observed withouç dl|tlrletU»n. ßabicristlous
»re also payable In adrauce.

PB- Applloations for Job Work will be made,
at the "fflce, to Taos. E. FLOWERS.
The WATCH* AW books af* lo the heaping ofW.

7. pAZtov, who will receipt for moolee duo and
attend to all matters connected with tb> Adver¬
tising,orSubscription department*. .

jraV* Ocr Advertising friends ara requested to
ssnd in thelr-favorn not later than Monday.

aajsr* Our readers will enjoy the re¬
view of D'isnAKLi's new book "Lothair,'
bj 0. H. M., on our first pago to-day.
gQT The reply of "Sumter" eenie to

band after our columns were ocoupied
for the prcBent week, and will appear io
our next.

S&r "Amicua" ia reminded that the
absence of a responsible name ie an

tfftctual bar to the appearance of any
artiole in these columns.

ttâr We beg the indulgenoo of our
readers not directly interested, io the
occupancy of so muoh of the space on
our first page, tho present week, with
mattera ecoleeiastioal, whilst wo trust
that their publication may not be with¬
out good results.

ERRATCmr,
Io the artiole of " Viudicator," in our

last issue, the word rendered 'sanjj'cans,'
should havo been 'soup'cons.'

KÍIOKI HN, HEAR %
At Dr. UUGUSON'S Family Grocery,

they keep fine cigars. The samples
kindly sent us, fully warrant this desig¬
nation.

FINE PEACHES.
The «finest of the orchard" have found
their way to our offico from the hands
of our old friend J. T. CUMMINGS.
And what is still more, probably, to be
appreciated, as the season rolls round,
and these good things aro being enjoyed
by himself, he never fails to remember
tho Watchman.
JUDGE CARPENTER, GEN. BUTLER

AND GEN. KbBSHAW.
As appears from the appointments on

anothor column, will speak at Sumter
Wednesday, Aug. 31. Tho pressure of
farm labor will then have been relieved,
and wc trust our planting community,
white and colored will be present-that
those who have colored men in their
employ will endeavor to induce them to
attend.

SI Tis i: It TAKES THE PA Iii« FROhT
CUAltXUSTON.

Our enthusiastic friends of the Courter
threw up their hats, the other day, over
a peach sent thora from tho gordon of
Mr. WALTER WEBB, at 40 King street,
that weighed nino ounces.
Our fuir friend, Mrs. A. A. SOLOMONS,

has complimented us with a peach from
her garden-a luscious, blushing, rose-
tinted peach, with downy rind, that filled
our sanctum with its odoriferous per
fume, and, Air. Courier, weighing just
ten ounces. What sayest thou ? Shall
Sumter bear tho palm from tho bow of
her mere luxuriant sister by the sea ?

PREPARE FOR OATS.
Corn-the staff of lifo-that upon

which the mass of tho poor depend
chiefly for broad-is now an cxponsive
article in this oountry. Cotton, the
great absorbent, has brought us to this.
Tiie ucreago in corn, the present year,
were the yield all that it could bo, under
thc circumstances,, must fall far short
of being sufficient to meet the wants of
the couutry. And the prospect is for
scarcity and high price,' next year, far
exceeding that of tho present. Thc
present prospect of European w tr can
have no other effect than to lower the
pi ico of cotton and increase the price of
brcad-stufls.
In this dilemma, some relief may be

experienced from a large oat crop next
Summer. In order for this, tho land
should now be prepared, and thc seed
[sown in September.
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THE FRUIT OF THE GARDEN.
Our iHtcumed friend, C. H. MOISE

Erq , appeared in our sanctum on Mon
day morning last-his countenance ra
iiant with that.good will and high toned
itnso of liberality and love of courtesyfthich enter so largely into the con

«itueney of his nature-bearing ns
tobie a specimen of the cantaleup as ever
gmccd the Italian oastlc of Canlalupo(from which the name is taken) or the
tome of the Armetiion, from wheoco it
»Said lo have .been originally brought.ÎU rich, mellow quarters-yellow as
.ny Rold-*-BmiTing }ta invitation to. tho
luscious morceau, . ..? <v

'
.-.

from accompanying note, Wo learn that
melon,-whioh is designated as thc

'Nutmeg" variety ? grew OD a bed in our
Mend's gardon, 24 X 26 foet manured,
»¡th yard «wcopip/gs and, trash, and
I'antcd io 12 hills, from tho 4th to

25th inst., the yield bed been 64
talons, all fine,-.ranging in size from an

Winga to 2«> .iuohes io oj'rcomferooco
»ndölbs. 14è o'&jn wehslíú The note

"plenty hYepeVlWWenlo«-"
"<»v.|4naADFt^lv/wATRB-llfEr.OM.
Col. JESSE THOMPSON, who^ ty re¬

moval hero, has recently beoo'io a añem?
tr of Sumter'f able bar, sent us, a day

ir two ago, from his garden, one* of the
tnuine "Bradford." He is no quasi-
riioul tu rial, especially »n the hitch-
garden department?, fid although not

pity A follower of Epicurus, has yottitivated luxurious taite* sufficien tlj Co
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induoip to neck out tho flueat fcaUa j.nd v$Mes of the Motion io which J
he hitit fs po wodder, then, that
he njseo acquaintance of tho "Brad¬
ford" lory Bret season.
This o is juBtiy countod thc fittest

that ever been . grown in \ thia
countr d although much adulterated
by mi j with oommooer seed, in still
presen y roaoy, in Ita parity. It
was brc ; to this section, many years
ago, bj. ROBERT BRADFORD, the
decease id much esteemed uoclo bf
our verj thy friend and fellow-oi tise n,
a. w. »»ORD.

In d cy acd richness of flavor
-in tbi my and mellowness of ita
almost b red pulp-in the proportion
of its aatrino matter-in Us size and
symmetrjand the magnificent daik
green wi which enoircie its outer
surface, irtaiuly has no equal. The
?oed are jte and very-spall in size,
while beijewer in number than io oth¬
er melonihose who would enjoy this
luscious fl io its highest por feet ion,
should obi and plant, exclutively, the
"Bradforanelon.

StOasFIJI. riiANTlNGJ.
A nighed day spent in the midst

if the int^ent hospitality and in¬
teresting fily ofour friend, Dr. JOHN
fl. FuRMAand a somewhat oareful
inspection his growing orop, are

imong tho asurca and privileges ex«

porieneed \* during the past week.
Dr. FURN is demonstrating, be¬

yond doubkhe practicability of a
iberal empinen t of fertilisers, and
ho beuefitB m proved seed and o Jt uro
With the uti these, upon ordinary
)ine land, (cotton and corn fields, in
letai) and ibo aggregate^ DOW pre-
tent a piotusuoh as has been rarely
cen in thisuntry. And this remark
s by no met extravagant, when sp¬
illed to up H.
The oottoro «aw-sixty acres in

ill-of di fie rt ages, in different fields
nd manuredith different quantities
nd kinds ofer ti libers-averaged, on
he 20th inst ul ly four feet in height,
considorabhurtion of it five feet and
ipwards and no ot it less thou three
'oct. The ph was finely limbed, in
nany places tloughty inlockedin four
eel rows, andie fruitage unusually
irolifio.
The corn-ovhich we saw probably

iffy acres-oant fail of an average
ield of twenty-o bushels per acre.
A noticeable »turo of this crop was

hat a cart-load grass could not bo
athcrcd from tj whole of it. The
oro is cultivan on the lovel-tho
eed being plant in a deep furrow,
with the land W broken up) which
i gradually brou t to a level by tho
se ot the "sweef Thc cotton is also
ultivated with tl"swtep"-the usual
drawing" with tl hoo being entirely
bandoned, and ht implement used
nly to destroy tl grass immediately
n the liuo of thplant.
We trust that r. FUD,MAN, at some
onvenient time, ill favor our columns
ith a detailed stemed of his system
f culture, both centum and oort).

MATIMOW.
We regrot to kin, that thc sickness

Pa niece in the fnily ofJ. ll. DINGLE,
¿(j., prevented te celebration of tho
rty-fifth marnte day, by a social
inquet, on Tucsiy lust. Happy to tho
ro veterans hasten life's mntrioioni-
journey, and phsant it is, to stop at
ch year's Icngtl and retrospect the
isl. \> ith Longdlow, they havo often
ng :
"hen oom« the wlldwoatber-come sleet, or
come snow, I

e will stand by ono otbor, howover it blow,
iprcurion and fie kn*, and sorrow and pain,
all be to our true loi ns links to Ibo chitin."
The happy coule will accept our

licitatious, and my years of matrimo-
al bliss overflow te cup already full.

"Ilonestwerilock
liken banqueting bode built in a garden,

i which ino "print's cristo flowers Uko delight
cast tbeir modest odt«."

H.

4®" DAVID DICKON'S Great Book
Farming now ut. No farmer's

miry completo witlout it. Bound in
3th, extra, 81; Sbep, 94.60J Ilaalf
orocco, $5. Orden received ot this
iee. Good canvasing agents wanted.
ir terms, apply at lits office.

t -»*-
'LOW PRICES SKI,IHM COMMAND A
»Ob Att'ilULK," bm in he aaa« of Brant a
'TBBa tho exception provo, th* rulo-it ll the
t tonto known*

'Physicians are liko tho Rentrai ein« of
kilda, pinusiblo when tbeir nhl is «ot required,
1 s mewbnt serviceable on occruioas of minor
gonce; but of trifling utility in circiimsitnct-s
rual and urgent necessity." So wrotoncele-
lod English cymo : but when wo consider tho
t amount of good done by tho uso of tito
lid Carolina Bitters," wo aro assured thal tilt
mrk bad n personal object, nnd not a gencnJ
i; for no ono can doubt their efficacy.
info I aurel reliable I is Winem&n's Worra
idyl
AHBAD OP TUB NORTH".

n many thinga the North baa fora long timo
n ahead ot the South, merely because our poo-
have neglected their natural advantages.-
nothing was thia moro palpably the casé iban
the manufacture of doors, sashes, blinds,
uldlngs, Ao. Tbis was noticed by Mr. P. P.
ile, an enterprising Charlea ton inn, and he bas
v one of the Inrgeat and most successful man-
etorles of doors, sashea end blinds in Ibo
ole country. See his advertisement.

A*?rOOD CHANCE
ù WAKD MONEY.
IT ANTED, for the year: 1871, a good,Y thorough,' practical planter, to takeehsrge
i large oottc-n plantation In this Conni}.-
»or, material and every thingnecessary already
aived. Vor a man who will take csre of tho
sreita of tba employer, a rare opportunityI be afforded to make money for himself.
II persons desiring the situation will apply by
er addreaaed te K.

Care of the Watchman Office.
fgly 30-tf
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J IM. CHARLESTON, Ó. C., \
Otïre^ weekly by A;C,XAVFMAtft

Broker, No. 25 Broad ' Street. "
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jj fiun SfçppuriE*-South Ca/olln», old, 80A001 d.. MW, 70;do, Ugtiïû ttooh, ex Int
-fi»f£ ' 4ÍCITY SECURITIES-Augusts, Go. Bonds, -@79) Charleston, 8. C. Stock, (ex qr lat) (3)48 ;do, Fir« Loan Bonds, -($70 f Col aaa bi a, ô. 0Booda, -©60. .

~

-,
? IUu.noAD BONDS-Blue Ridge,(Dratmortgage)--@£>0; Charleston apd Savapoab, -@70Charlotte, Colucábla end Augusta, - @itó¡;Cherawnnd Darlington, -83; Greenville «nd
Columbi», (1st mort) -@80j do,' (State goer/
apUe)'67@ -; Northeastern, - (cjCC ; gavan-
?eb and Ubarlrrtpu, (1st mort) f.O ; do, (State
guarantee) @76; South Carolina, @7C; do,78; Spartanburgand Union, --@ur,.
RAILROAD STOCKS-Charlotte, Colombia and

Augusta,-@40; Greenville and Columbia, -

@2 ; Northeastern (ml5} Savnonah and Charlea-
ton, (g)33 ; South Carolina, (whole abares)
-@40 ; do, (hairdo) - @20.
EXCHANGE. Ac-New York Bight, i off par:Gold, 118(g|122; Silver, 108® 108.

aoOTB CAROLINA BANK BILLS.
.Bunk of Charleston.- @ -

*Bank of Newberry.- (a)
Bunk ofCamden.45(2-
Bank of Georgetown.-@5Bank of South Carolina.15(a)
Bank of Cheater.7(g)-
bank of Hamburg-.10@Bank ofStnte of S- C. prior to I«)«].fl0(a)-
Bank ol State of 6. O. issue 1801 and 1802 82(g)-"Plantera'and Mechanics'BKDkofCbnrles-(a)-ton.,.,.- (to
.People's Bank of Charleston....-@
?Union Uank of Charleston.-(a)-
»Southwestern R R Bank of Charleston, -@-

("ld).-@-'Southwestern R R Bauk of Charleston, - (a)-
(new) .- (II).

Purmera' and Exohunge Bauk of Charles-@-
ton. 6(<y.

Exchange Bank of Columbia.15(a)-
Merchniita' Dank of Cheraw. 4(a)-
Planters'Bank of Fairfield.{(§)-State of South Carolina Bills Receivable...97.
City of Charleston Change Bids.97.
?Bills markod thus (*) are being rodeemed ot

ho Bank Counters of ouch.
.Inn 12_ly
SPECIAL NOTICES.

rbi» valuable Family .Mud ic it: o hos boon widely
and favorably known in our own and foreign
countries, upwards of

THIRTY YEARSI
It bits lost nono of ita good name by repeated

:rials, but continuos to occupy a prominent posi¬
tion in every family medicine chest.

It ia an exte mil and Intcrnul Remedy. For
Summer Complaint, or any other form of bowel
iiseasein children or adults, it is an almost cer¬

tain euro, and has without doubt, been more
successful in curing the various kinds of CHOL¬
ERA thu n any othor kown romedy, or tho most
skillful physician. In India, Africa and China,
whero this dreadful disease is moro or less preva-
lont, tho Pain Killer is considered by tho natives,
aa woll tis European residents in those climate*,
II eure remedy ; and wbilo it is a most efficient
remedy for pain, it is a perfectly snfo medicine,
avon in unskillful hands. Directions accompany
Dach bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.
_Prico 25 cts., 50 cts., and $1 per bottle

Health's Best Defence.
"The wonk eateth herbs," anya St. Paul, so

that eighteen hundred years ago the valuo of
medicinal plants was approciutod. In tho Old
Testament botanical remedies aro repeatedly re¬

commended, but in no passage of sacred history
is man recommended to swallow cnloracl, or blue
pill, or any othor minorai preparation. Tho sick
wore directed to ont.horbs to strongthon, thom to
purify them, to beal them, to restore them. In
that day tho art of making vogetublo extracts
was unknown. The horb.il medicines woro mero

infurious.
It was reserved for slater ago to unite tho'

sanitär; estonces of tonio, aperient and nntibil
ious roots, barks, and plants, willi un activo
stimulant, and thus secure their rapid diffusion
through the debilitated or disordered system.-
The crowning triumph of this effect! vo modo of
concentrating and applying tho virtues of medi¬
cinal vegetables waa achieved in tho production
of Hosteller's Stomavb Bitiors. Never beforo bad
a prrfoctly puro alcoholic stimulant been com¬

bined with tho expressed juices of tho finest
specifics of the vegetablo kingdom. Never yet,
though eighteen years havo olapscd since its
introduction, hos thia great restorative boen
cquallod. It ia taken nt all seasons, in nil climes,
as the most potent safeguard against epidemics,
as a protection against all unhealthy exhalations
that produce debility on begot disotiiojas a

remedy for intermittent and other mulurious
fevers ; as an appoiizor ; as a sovoroign euro for
dyspepsia aa a general tot ic and invigornnt ; as

a gentle, painless aperient ; as a blood dépurent ;
as a nervino; as a cure for bilious affections ; ns

a harmless anodyne; and us tho BUST DEVENCE

OP URALTn uudor unfavorable circumstances,
auch ns sodontary pursuit?, undue bodily or

mental exertion, hardship, privation and expo¬
sure.

ß&* Tho '.Phooba Baker" Salvo-
100 years a socret-

Cures as by magie-
AU Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Cancers,
Soro Nipples, and Broken Breasts, Chapped
Lipa and Hands, Eruptions, Chilblains, Bitos or

Stings of Insocts, Ao.
A Wondorful cure for piles.
Sold everywhere.
Ask for Phcobo Baker's" (and tako no other)
"Cottar's" Rat, Poach, Ac. Exterminators.
"Costar'*" (liquid) Bed Bug Esler.
"Costnr's" (pure) Insect Powder.

Use tliis (only pure) Insert Powder for
Moths ip Furs and Woolens, for Bed-

bugs, Insects, Ac.
"Costar's" (only suro rcinody) Corn Solvent.
SOLD everywhere.
Ask for "COSTA K'S" (and toko no other.)
$1 $2 $3 and $5 sizes *o»t by express.
Address "COSTAR" CO., 13 Howard St., N.Y.

KOS KOO!
Prepared by Dr. J. J. Lawrence, tho celebrated
p YSictAlt and CHEM ST, Norfolk, Va., is a ¡JAP ,

I'LRAHANT and RELIABLE remedy for ALLdiSOUSOS
OADSKD by
TORPIDITY OF THE LIVER,
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD,
DISORDERS OP THE URINARY ORGANS,
DERANGEMENTS OF THE NERVOUS

SYSTEM.
It punlPir.s and BNRionr.s tho BLOOD, RES-

ToitKs the LIVER and KIDNEYS to a healthy
ACTION, AIDS DIGESTION, Il KO i: LATHS the B0WKL8,
and INviaoRATES tho NE avon s SYSTRM.

lt ie NOT A Patent Modieine.
FORMÓLA around eaeb bottle.
ENDORSED by the beet Phyeieiane.

£, Tho HOST POPCLAR Medicine in ute.

VP. LA wSJP.NOB is constantly in receipt of
ORATSPULletters and TESTIMONIALS cf REMARKA¬
BLE CURBS performed by Kosaoo.

All letters answered and adrice given-VRF.K.
' KOSKOO for sale by Druggists everywhere at
OMR DOLLAR PER BOTTLB. For snle by
J. F. W. DsLorms,
Jolyas.-ly Sumter, S, C,

[ * Kew Mvorti«eiiiente.

O.VjtwiS*^*1^ DOliLAB BUM
from now to Jana»ry li

1871. ONK DOLLAR will pay for tho 8BM1-
.WUK K LY do. do. 58 MDla a inoath ÙUI tel
THE DAILY BUN. Address,L W. (NOLAND, PubUsher, Now loth.

LARGEST-BEST-CHEAPEST I
T"jlNTKKPRISB, INDUSTRY, TACT. Liber-
JP-i a)Hy, and the Best Talent, bava for over
Tweuiy* Ye ur 8 been freely used upon

MOORE'S RURAL NEW-YORKER,
Andee a raeuR U is bow, pre-eminently, the
Largest, Best «ad Cheapest Illustrated Rani,Litorery and Family Weekly lo tba World-
'¡.na or thousands of wide-awake People, allover
the CoJtinont, take aod admire Ibo Rural for Ito
superior Ability, Value, Illastrattons, 8tyle, Ac.
The Press and People Praise III
F»r example, an Exohenge aaya. '»The Rural

is tbo moat Elegantly Printed, Ably Bdited,
Widely Circulated and Heartily Welcomed Paper,
aa a whole, which now fiada tts way among the
People."

X-it- Vol. XXII. begins July 2. Try lt ! Only$1.60 per volume of 20 numbers, or $3 per year.
Loss to clubs. Subscribe Now I Address
D. P. T. MOORE, 41 Park Row, Now York.

STAR SPANGLED BANNER-A large 40
column paper, Ledger sice, illustrated. Do-

vuted to Sketches, Poetry, Wit, Humor, genuine
fun, Nonsense fofa sensible kind), and to the
exposure of Swindling, Humbugs, Ae. Only 76
cts. a yeur, mid a superb engraving "Evange¬
line" 1 1-2x2 feet, gratis, 80,000 circulation.-
Money refunded to all who ask lt. It is wide¬
awake, loarlos», truthful. Try lt now, 76 Ots. a
year. Specimens FREE. Address "BANNER/Hinsdale, N. H._
BOOK AGENTS WANTED_"Ladlee of the

White House." No opposition. Steel en-
s:ritvlngi<. Rapid sales. For circulars, addressU. S PUBLISHING CO., N. Y., Cincinnati
und Chicago.
"YT"!? V»r BOOKS-Agents eell 100 per1> Ali VY week. Prioo $5. Address L.STEBBINS, Hartford, Ct.

MEADVILLE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL.
- Uniturinn ; educates Ministers; $160 a

year t<> poor students; begins Aug. 29. Applyto A. A. LIVERMORE, Meadville. Pa._
A 31ODKL HOUSE.

Being a cripplo, I hnvo mado houso planning a
special study Oro built last season has proved
a model of convenience, beauty, and economy.Descriptivo circulars of Pinna, Views, otc. »iib
general Information of value to all, sent free.-
Address (with stamp or script if convenient)GJÇO. J. COLBY, Arphltoot, Wntorbnry.Verm.ont

PATENTS.Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patent
are advised to counsel with MUNN A CO., edi¬
tors ol tho Scientific American, who have prose¬cuted cl.itius bolero the Patent Office for over
Twenty Years. Their American and EuropeanPutout Agency is tho most extensivo in the
world. Charges leis than any othor rotiable
agency. A pamphlet containing full inst ructions
to inventors is sent gratis.

MUNN & CO.. 37 Park Row, New York.

YES ! IT IS TRUE !
That Ibu Host Mowors-the Bust Droppers-tho Bcsl Sclf-Rukors to be found in the world aro

thu Original und Reliublo Dotiblo Motion ./Elna
Machines, made by tho /ETNA MANUFACTUR¬
ING f'O , of Solem, Ohio. Send for Pamphletcontaining particulars.

Newspaper
Advertising.

A Book of 125 closely printed pages, latelyissued, contains u list of tho best Auierioan Ad¬
vertising Mediums, giving the names, circula¬
tions, and full pnrticuliirsconcerning the loadingDillly and Weekly Political and Family News¬
papers, together with all Umso having large cir¬
culations, published in tho interest of Religion,Agriculture, Literature, Ac, Ac Every Adver¬
tiser, and cvory person who contemplates be¬
coming Mich, will dud this book of groat value
Mailed freo to nov address on receipt of fifteen
cunts. G KO. P. ROWELL A CO., Publishera,
No. 10 Purk Row, New York.
Tho Pittsburg (Pu.) Leader, in its issue of May20. 1870, snys i "Thc tirm of G. P. Rowoll A Co.,which issues this interesting and valuable book,is tho largest nnd best Advertising Agenoy In the

United States, and wo cnn cheerfully recommend
it to thc attention of thoso who desire tn nd vcr
tiso their business scientifically and systemati¬
cally in such a way : that is, so to soouro the
largos! amount of publicity for the least expendi¬
ture of money."

WANTED. AGENTS.-$20 Watch free, giv¬
en gratis tc live linn who will not as

our Agent. Uusliioss light and honorable ; pays$.10 per day. Address lt. MONRON KENNE-
DY «t CO., Pittsburg, Pa.

\\f E WILL PAY AGENTS A Salary of $35
>f por week or allow a largo commission to

soil our new luventions. Addrots J, W. Frink
.V Co., Marshall, Mich.

<£*£)/Z A DAY!-40 now articles for Agents*$><CO Samples free. H. B. SHAW, Alfred,Mo.
_

SALESMEN--Rond for Circular, a first claaa
business and stood v cmp'nymcnt. B. F. HOWE,
37 Arch Street. IMiibid -Ipliiii, Pn.

fialaoTYlAYi Wanted in a paying business.OdilCOJLUtJIi S. KENNEDY, 413 Ches-
nut Streut, Philadelphia,
rp TT |7 H U M A N MACHINE.-NewX LI Jil Books. Froo for stamps, TAR¬RANT it CO., N. Y._
rpo CONSUM PTIVES.-You can got a euroX euro for Coughs and Colds, nnd nil lungComplaints froo. It lins cu roil thousands. Bond
for it to DANIKI, AnKB, P. O. Box 3531, N. Y.

KIDDER'S PASTILLES. UB?Ï&
40 cents by mail. STOWELL A CO, Chhrlos-
town, M uss.

Please ¿ead This!
READER. Imvo you tried Tinklmra'a "Won-

denni Headache Remedy ?" If not, try a
box, amt you will uso no other Komedy. War¬
ranted lo euro tho worst cru-o of Headache, Ear-
oho, or Toothache, in fivo minutes. It contains
nothing poisonous, it is no liquid, and can be
applied l>y any child. It contains no uingio
power, and it is, pulling aside sll patent medi¬
cines nnd humbugs, tho best remedy in the world
for tho above diseases. Worran ted to cuio, or
thc ninney refunded. It has been thoroughly
tcsled in this pnrt of tho Union, and hundreds
have bern cured with this Ruinody. 7 member,
render, this ls no humbug, but a positivo fact.
Can be sent hy timi! safely to any part of tho
globe, and warranted to roaoh the purchaser.
IMouso send fora box by tim il, and be convinced
tba*. llo;nl ioho, Karacho »nd Toothacho cnn bo
loured. Directions sont witu «very box. Price
$1.00 por box by mail lo an j poit-offieo In tho
Union. Don't fail to try it 1 Idos, boxos, $10;
12 doz. Boxes, $5. Address OTIS TIN lill AM,
North Middleboro', Mass. (Box 41). Discount
to tho trado.

NEW MEDICAL PAMPHLET- Seminal,
Pliysicnl and Nervous Debility, its e(Torts

land cure". Prlco25 cents. Address SECRETARY
Musculi of Anatomy, 818 Broadway, Nor? York.

CURIOUS, HOW STRANGE!-Tho Married
Ladies Privuto Companion contains tho de-

laired informal ¡on. Sent free for stamp. Ad.
dross MRS. H. METZGER. Hanover, Pu.

PROMPT. HONORABLE. RELIABLE
AGENTS WANTED in every city, town and

village for tho largest and most tuccossfnl
DOLLAR HOUSE in the country-ONLY ONE
endorsed bv Ibo loading Papers and Kxprosf
Co.'s of the United Suites. Our goods giv«
universal satisfaction, our premiums to Agentl
cannot bo excelled, and our cheoks aro free.-
Having two housos-Boston and Chloogo-om
facilillos are unequaled, and our business oxceedi
In amount author concerns in this trade oom

bined,
ßir SEND FOR CIRCULARS snd FREI

CLUB to
8. 0. THOMPSON A Co.,

130 Federal Streot. Boston, or
168 Stale Street, Chlcsgo

HM

THE ADVERTISER BKQ8 TO CALL AT.
TENTION TO HI« STOCK OF THE BEST

AND PUREST

CHEMICALS,
Drugs,

PATENT MEDICINES.
A FINS ASSORTMENT OF

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, TOILET POWDER
,

and Chalk,
Puff Boxes and Paff«,
Shaving Cream and Brushes,
Hair Brutbea,
Irfant Brushes,
Tooth and Nail Brushes,

_All at McKAOBN'8.

PRESCRIPTIONS
PREPARED CAREFULLY AT ALL HOURS,

_By I. A. McKAQEN.

THE BEST
BRANDY, GIN,

WHISKEY and WINES,
Sold at MoKAGBN'S.

ALLSPICE,Cloves, Cinnamon,
Ginger, Mace,

Nutmegs and Pepper.
_At MoKAQEN'S Drug Store.

KEROSINE OIL, Lamps, Burnera, Chimney
Wicka. Ac,_At MoKAQEN'S.

LARGE and FRESH SUPPLY OF
L
GARDEN SEEDS

For salo by McKAGEN.

MILLER'S ALMANAC for 1870
At McKAGEN'S.

A FINE SEGAR
CAN BE HAD

Feb18_At MoKAGBN'S.

REMOVAL.
-0-

HAVING REMOVED to Cornor of Main
and Republican Streets, and thoroughly

revised and renovated my Stook, I can offer to
my customers and the pnblie generally, as fine
AN ASSORTMENT OF WELL SELECTED

Drugs,
ANO

General Medicines,
Aa can be found lu thia market.

Comprising most of the popular
Patent Medicines,

-SUCH AS-
Rosadalis,
Philotoken or Female Friend,
Mystio or Female Regulator,
Jayne's Expectorant,
Jayno's Pills,
Ayer'a Chorry Pectoral,
Wistar'a Balsam Wild Chorry,
nombold'a E: tract Buohu,
Simmons' Liver Invigorator,
Sandford's Livor Invigorator,ñalPa Hair Renewer,
Barry's Tricopherous,
Tnrrant's Aperient,
Stafford's Olivo Tar for colds, oonghs and

consumption.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Russell's Soothing Cordial, without' ano¬

dyne,
Holloway's, Van Detison'a and Hurley's

Worm Candy, with all the Vermifuges.
A complete assortment of

PERFUMERY. TOOTH BRUSHES AND
TOILET ARTICLES.

--AÏ.SO-
A choice article of COLOGNE, of our own manu¬
facture^ which we can sell choap-with all other
artioloa which should bo found In a

Well Regulated Drug Store.
Jan20-tf_J. F. W. DBLORME.

DRUGS,

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS
Toilet and Fancy Articles.

A. ANDERSON & CO..
Apothecaries and Chemists,

SUMTER, S. C.
Are receiving constantly a full supply of Pure

Drugs and Chemicals, and a well aoleoted stook
of Faucy Articles md Perfumery.

-ALSO-
A great variety of Toilot Soaps,
Extracts for the Handkerchief,
Fine Colognes, Foreign and Domestic,
Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Ao.

All Medidnos warranted genuine and of the
very best quality.
PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS, Carefully

oompoundod night or day. To bo found nt night
at tho rosidonco of Mr. Anderson on Main St.
A. ANDERSON, - A. J. CHINA, Iff* D

CLO T H I N G",
CLOTHS, Ac-

Spring Stock.
D. J. WINN. Agent,

Now has ¡ti Storo a Largo anti Careful¬

ly solcclcd Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
WHICH HE GUARANTEES AS REPRE¬

SENTED, SUCH AS
CLOTHING-Fine, Medium and Common,
Cloths and Cassimores,
Shirts,
Drawers,
Socks,
8uspondors,
Gloves and Crarals,
Coder Vosla,
Fine Lot Tweeds,
Brown Lln-jns, Ac

which he pledges himsolf to sell lower than any
other house in town for cash.
_Aprll 20_

The Undersigned
RESPECTFULLY OFFERS HIS SERVICES

-A8-

Land Surveyor, in Sum¬
ter County.

Alt nosiness of that kind given will reeetve

8rompt altenÜon if addressed *to Watchman
mee, or to-Bradford Springs'P. 0. via Camden.

\ - JOHN K. GOURDIN.
June 28 -»,. . J m

rv*1» "...«.>.

f
BOUGHT IR KCW TOBE BT ONp OF TBI,

. '. V KO ii. . '.' '..V.
FIRM AT TUB RECENT DBÇLI8B.

THOSE DESIRING TO PÜRCHASI
SHE AND CHEAP

HAD BB8T GIVE THSÏM A GALL.

They ar« prepared to* aar»* all In th« batt
man nar, and respectfully folio! t * contine**** of
th« favor« hertofoa* ao liberally bet tewed.
Marah »8_.
PROVISIONS,

JJBAVY CITYMBSS PORK, DRY SALTED

Shoulder«, bhdf. and boxes; Dry Salted
Bi def, hhds. and boxea; Smoked Western
Shoulden, hhds.; Smoked Wester o Rib
Side«, hhdf. , Breakfast Strlpf, Ham«, oov-
ered and naked.

LARD-Pare Prim« Natural and Extra, in
tierces, bbl«, and tab**

Extra Fin« TABLE BUTTER, tuba.
Bett Faotory OHBESE.

Sundries.
COFFEES-Java, Laguyra, Rio, all gradea;
FLOURS-all gradea; SUGARS-alt gradea;
M0LA8SBS and SYRUPS-all gradea ;
CRACKERS, all kinda, In bbl*, «nd
boxes ; RAISINS, Choice Lem»

ons and Oranges, Bottled
Al« and Porter, En¬
glish and Ameri¬

can, In oases
and bbls.

Chewing Tobacco, eaddles, quarter and half]
boxes ; Catawba Win«, Chole* ßoupper-
nong Wine, California Hook Win«,

Clarets, Rasberry Syrup, Black¬
berry Brandy, Jellies, Es¬

sences, and Grocers Drugs,
Lye and Potash,
and a general as¬

sortment of
Liquors, Groceries, Segara, Tobacco.

For sale at wholesale only, by
ADRIAN & TOLLERS*

juno 22

OPENING OF THE

SPRING FASHIONS.
LATEST STYLES OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
MRS. M. J. ZERNOW,

SUMTER, 8. C.,

having recently returned from
New York, announoes to har
friends and the public of Sumter,
and the adjoining oountlea, that
sho has opened at th« above es¬

tablishment a
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Millinery Goods,
Including all the LATEST PARISIAN

NOVELTIES.
Satisfaetion guaranteed aa to the nrloe and

quality of Gooda pnrohased at this establishment1
Orders from the country will receive

prompt attention.
April 20_
Canned Meats,
VEGETABLES, FRUITS,

. AND FISH, in great variety,
ORANGES and LEMONS.

ALSO

Flour, Lard, Sugar, Coffee, Bacon

Crackers, Candles,
Catsups, Pepper Sauce,

&o., ¿co., &o.
Almonds and Raisins,
Fine Segars nod Tobacco.

Bolted Meal and Grist,
FRESH FAMILY SUPPLIES

Received every week, at
JOHN S. HUGHSON'S,

Under the Photographic GalleryMoy 25

ISliARBLE YARD

THE undersigned would most respectfully
announro to the people of Sumter nnd eur-

rounding country has ho have just recoived a

SPLENDID LOT OF

TUE a, rtol o >
and ts now propared to receive nnd oxoruto or
dora of nil kinds in hie lino, with neatness and
dispntoh.
IRON RAILING FURNISHED TO ORDER.

W. P. SMITH,
8U.MTKR, S. C.

Nvo- 17_tf
NO. 3

GROCERIES.
THE ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liquor House
IN TOWN

rp HE UNDERSIGNED, begs leave loI call th« attention of bis frlonds and (he
publie generally to his

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF

Heavy andFancy Groceries
Whle* ha offws iew fçr CASH ONLY.

All article* warranted aa roeoranfended
ß*r- Par« ¿tfod.'einal Liquors kept constantly

on hand.
IJ. H. ERF.lt H A RT.

April 13 tf

Company,
" JWEMPHIS, TENN »5SS BB.

_

ASSETS, - -
.

- - . $826,119.03.

JEFFERSON DAVIS, PRHSÎBEKT. |

W. J. WICKS, First VIM Präsident.
W. F. ROYLE, Boowtary.

J. T. PETTI LL. Sconnd Vic* pmlolent. a*J. H. EDMONDSON, General Agent. T
.

- : " il

A definite ««ab sûrrender Taloe ii guaranteed on nfl Dolióle* lapsed" by non p;» v roen t of pr*»»lum, w h ten «mount will, at the option nf tb* policy holder, bo paid bini In r*«h ou the sumador of
his policy, or loan** to him at ala p*r cent. Int*r**t to pay bia futuro prvmioma, thereby tontlnn*
log his pol loy tn foro* for tho fall amount-

With sudoient cenital forontir* security, no Life Ioaiarano* Company rifara »nperioradten-
tag** to tb* Carolina. \V

All Ita profils aro dMdod among lt« policy holders, In dividend*, on tV« etfttrlbutlon pian.No r**triotlona on triival or residence in tb* United Stat**, Canada joe BtSfope., .

Alt policies non forfeltable after second year.
- '

AU losaos paid promptly ia cash.

M. C, BUTLElt,
GENERAL STATE AGENT, COLUMBIA^ S. 0.

T¡ r ;

June 15-3m

1870. . 1870.
MAYESVILLE, S- C.

J. A. CO.,
WILL CONTINUE DURING THU YEAR TO
KKK I* ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY

OF GOODS IN THEIR LINE,
CONSISTING OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
GROCERIES,

ABS PR0¥ISI8HS,
and hop« to merit a continuance of th* liberal
patronage they have bom receiving.
We desire to call particular attention te our

trade in

FLOUR.
It is our aim io keep Tor sal« only good quali¬

ties of FLOUR, and families may rely upon our
stook as affording the best grades of

Extra and Family Flour,
to be bad tn th« markets.
Oar groceries generally are all

FIRST-CLASS GOODS«
and our DRUGS and MEDIOINES are war¬
ranted to be pore and genuine,

Besides th« usual stock of DRUGS and MED-
ICINES, we keep always on hand, we offer two
Invaluable preparations of our own mann fae ta re.

Anti-Malarial Specific,
FOR TUB PERMANENT CURE OF

Chills and Fevers.
TONIC BITTERS«

an admirable combination of TONICS adapted
to all eases neodiug Tonio Medicines.
COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds taken In

DARTER for goods at fair prices.
J. A. MAYES A CO.

Jan 1, 1870_ly_
HARDWARE:

©tore,
Main-st. under Sumter Hotel.

L. P. LORING,
AOBHT won

Messrs. King & Huppman,
IIALTIWOItK, IbT. Et.

Would respectfully solioit the patronage of hie
friends and the public

US HAS IN STORE A COMPLETE

Stock of Hardware and
Family Utensils,

embracing every article in this line of business,
wbieh he intends to sell at the

LOWBST PRICES, FOB CASH.
He will keep always in store, a oomplete assort¬
ment of

Collin's Axes, Amos'Shovels and Spade«,
Trace Chaina, Hoes,
K»kcs, Pitch Forks,
Grain Cradlea, Soy the Blades,
Guano Seivos,
Pocket and Tablo Cutlery,
Brass Preserving Kettles,
Tin Ware, Window Glase-all fices.

Persona in want of tho most convenient and
economical Stoves, enn be supplied with tbo
lateatimproved patterns at prices which cannot
fail to give entire satisfaction.

June 15

REMOVAL,.
MISS K. I>. BRITTON

Has removed her Millinery Stock to
tho New Brick Store, next to J. T*
SOLOMONS' where she lins on hand a

complete stock of
TUT T X T T TVT T? XX Vxvi i JU JUin JD ii x .

A RICH AND BEAUTIFUL
SELECTION OF

SPRINaïvSïUZNSIlV
AND FANCY GOODS,

I>T OREAT VARIETY.
Tho ladies aro particularly invited to call and

examino the many novelties, of the soason, which
cannot fail to ploase the fashionable and those of
good tasto.
Goods are much oheaper, and will be sold on

very reasonable terms-to suit the time*.
Call at the fashionable Millinery establishment

of
MISS E. D. BRITTON.

June 22
_

MUSIC LESSONS.
Vocal and Instrumental.
Tba undersigned having taken his residence at

Sumter, will give lessons In Singing and on th*PIANOand VIOLIN. He will likewise give tr»,
strnofious In FRENCH, GERM AN und ARITH-MBT1C.

TUNING OF PIANOS ATTENDED TO.
Fer further particulars, apply io him at biaroslJenoo la Ilarvio Strcot.
" . . .

H. C. M. KOPFP.Feb 2- ti

COIT'S
Military an4- Commercial
Academy,

MA YES VILLE, S. Ü.

IN HI13 INSTITUTION BOYS and YOUfcG
M KN will bo thoroughly filled for COLL KO E

or BUSINESS.
In addition to Anolentnnd Modoru Languages,

tho Schmoes and ordinnry English Branche«,
special Instruction will be gtvru in 1' ION M AN
Süll», BOOK KEEPING. Business Eoruii «nd
Accounts, and in Vocal Music
Th« Principal refers with pride and gratifica,tion t J his former pupils, who havo taken high

positions in College or Business.
Tllti FIRST SESSION begins October 1st,

andclosos February 15th.
THE SECOND SESSION begins February ICtb,

and elosos Juno 30th.
TERMS: $N)0 por Session for Board and

Tuition, Invariably in ndvQnce.
French, Qerman and Drawing extra.
For Ciroalara address

CAPT. WILLIAM H. COIT.
Mayes ville, S. C.

t REFEREES:
Ker. J. Leighton Wilson, D. D , Dr. J. A.

Mayes, MayesvUle, So. Ca.; Gon. W. L. T.
Prinee, Cheraw, 8. C. ; Rev. J. B. Mack, Charles-
ton; 8. C.; Rev. G. W. Petrie,D. fi., Montgom-
.ry, Aln. ; Messrs. Blending A Richardson,
Sumter, 8.0.

July 20_tl oct

Charlotte Female Institute,
Charlotte. No. Ca,

THE 13th ANNUAL SESSION OF
this Institution Commences Hie 30th

?of September and continues until the
?80th of June, 1871. '

An accomplished Corps of Teachers
ha« been employed in nil Broncho« usuallytaught in First Class Female Seminarlos.
For Oircular and Catalogue containing fall

particulars as to terms. Ac, address
ROT, R, BURWELL k SON,

July 20-2m]_Charlotte, N. C.

General Life and Fire[ INSURANCE AGENCY.
SUMTER/ S. 0.

fHE following Companies having complied
with the Law, and deposited $20,000 enoh with
the Comptroller Genoral, offer protection to
bousoholds against loss or damage by Are:

Pheonix Fire Insurnnco Company, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Cash Assets,

SI,701,000.
Southern Lifo Insurance Company, of

Atlanta, Ga., Gen. J, B. GORDON,
President, M. C. MORRIS, Soc'ty.

Security Piro Insurance Company of
New York, As«Otts, $2.017.809 81.
German Fire Insurance Company of

New York, Assetts. 1.058.054 61.
Georgia Homo Insurance Company,Columbus, Ga., Aspett«, 408.731 10.
Richmond Banking Insurance Co., cf

Virginia, Assetts, 270.510 24. .

A. WHITE,
Juno 22

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,Tieo Dollars per Annum.

64 PAGES READING WATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKER. EVANS' & COGSWELL,
». WYATT AIKEN,

CHAKÏ.ESTOTÏ, ». C.
July in lui

JESSE THOMPSI** ,

Attorney and'Counselor at Law,
Offlco next Door tn Ulirntiing A nichtrdtori,

M'est of Court House,
SuHTKfi, O.

WILL PUAOTICIi i». «ll i ho
Courts of (he Third Judicial Cfrtfnlt, iUfi, in tho
Supreme Court Ht Ch.irlosnm and Culttir.l.la.

July 20_

JAMES ltUM!,!;.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DE ALI !1 \Ù

Boots, Shoes, Hats

Opposite J. T. SOLOMON.

Sumter, So, Ca,
Feb 1(1 i Ln t.

' «SV .
*

Architect, County ßarvoyor
-AMil-

Mechanical BttgiiüocrWILL ATTEND IO ANY T.'.'M. I .«.- EN
trn-ir,! in Mm wiih sT'nr-icv ami ih'spal.h,ReUfsto FOES OR Fill K.\ its.

Adilrv/s, Maurli.-.'ii t, 8,' I),Jan« 29 .W »

^Jfc»'».......


